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LC. BOXERS WILL 
ASSEMBLE HERE

P

. «astt\.Ts38E;
here tonight. The firet fau resulted 

I ,'r®“.a/““‘«'-Nefson hold after the 
m*n M wrestled 18 minutes, 14 sec- 
“?d": 2 8e™.nd from * bar-arm hold
at the «ltd of five minutes, ten seconds.

-----:—---- ------
Yeung Creel Net Captured 

MEXICO CITY; Dec: 9.—Enrique 
Greed, minister of foreign relations, to- 
hlght emphatically denied the report 
™.Stn Antonio, Texas, that hi, son ''
;ad Ï 2 captured 1 by revolutionists , 
and held as a hostage in Chihuahua i 
Mr. Creel said: ”M, son Enrique has 
l u VlSTf me here for aevera! ' 

™,itnd .departed ^ay at 8 o’clock 
for Chlhauhua, My other sons have 
" ‘ b.e™ mo^eted. In any way. The 
report Is absolutely false."

UNIONISTS GAIN 
IN POPULAR VOTE

IFilïPF
But Not Enough To Change ïï'ù, incrl**aed from *.t*« tos,*n!L, _

Character of Representation •'«-«. £,&JL£,l &r Frederick Borden’s Latest

„ -Only Three Seats Gained gwSK'SttalSïîd. Ç,fOut of 460 *S:,6”® ‘I1 January In the eam£ con- e(l DY Members ----- ".RaSS
’"aSr./tî.ÏÏ SrV2,*,T„J Required for Admission

tfuh«iJW*tiin L"**lnWre> '*«» at ' 
unionist gain of one seat in the Dar-I
wen division of Northeast Lancashire L»a- ^sa.“Fronts’ TIME
A* the January election 'the Liberals] 
elected Sir W. J. Crossley from this

hr- majority of 901. „ ■■■ ____________
, Tlnwthy Healy has lost his seat ■ ' Tra«du ' *
vision he hrwesentedlafor WSl^t^npX-^'^S^er ElTieESOn AfiTOng PORTLAND, Dec. 3.—Tonight at

CwiJSiSOhiectors—Notice of AppH-

l**8- At'the last election Healy Was CatlOH fOF Chart Of far litter- J,„“Tlor-a rancher; Inflicting a serious 
returned by a majority of 99. Yes-1 »u _ ’ . „ . ... ,, a Ad perhaps fatal wound, and then

_______ torday, Hasleton. thfe Natlonetilst. can- 1 Mountain Railway - Wiled himself. Maylod was brought to
\----------- dldate, beat him by 488:. This Nation- • . this city and placed to ft hospital

allst gain of a seat equalises the loss I ----------- > Naylor states that he was. working Inthtedi^N«?*C- then 'two- ?* Bgche’a seat in Cork Cliy. Maur- - hu: tern w/ien tUnaker appearetfliîd
s, of 480 members, of the new iw Nealy, who defeated Roche Is a OTTAWA, Dec. »,—Forthe first time ccmmanded him to throw un his ha-id«»7*eh°f Common, have been eLt^ br^her "f Tlm°toy. on, r?<*d of parliament have Naylor did not ob^y the co"J

ti ?nth® poIltlcaI parties stand brae- Bdw*rd G*®*, Secretary for ralBed a kick against; being provided nit,de an attempt to reach Llnakor
'f*11* ** th«y were at the dissolution Spre f'î Affairs, was re-elected from w'th a "faBS " The explanation of this who fired a shot over Naylor’s head’
of parliament. The Unionists who last B*”|,lck, which he has represented apparently anomaly is furnished, how- Naylor, was not deterred bv the
week expected to gain at l«,t Parliament since 1885. HI, major- «'er, by tip fact that In this case the »nd a second shot w^ fir^ '

thus far have secured hdt » ?y w*e L*88, !” ■ the election last ! ***** ’ ** regarded as a restriction then walked some distance on™ Mer
from their opponents. The standing of ltVofTss* Wa* retumed b? a majors rather than an extension of privilege, bam and blew out his brains Some 
the partis, tonight 1st Ending of ity of 1.6SL V The permlt which members thus spurn- Mystery attaches to the ca.e for Z

Government coalition: Liberal, 1«j Thursday’s Polling. I ^ and derlded In open debate In the reason that earlier in the dav
-Nationalists ta, Laborites »; Indenen ’ Teat«rday’* pollings follow: commons today Is a card Issued to them- had inquired of several persdns in
dent Nationalists «; total 151 “ Glasgow, Traedston—Corbett (Lib- deputy »‘W*ter of raiUtla, to die- forest Grove for the addrass ofceori^

Opposltldn: Unionist. Z09 4’«U; Main (Unionist), U37. c*irerS having books (Naylor, the wounded man’s b?otimr
Liberal gains 14, Unionist „ Unchanged. . ’ jto sell dt blllk to collect or other bus!- Llnaker was lderitlflcd from

Labor gain, 4. 8 ' “1’ „ Glasgow, ; Colleger-Watt (Liberal), "e” .of ,a purelT Personal, financial or found In his poeketa P P ra
Outside Of the defeat „e *•*»: Glyn (Unionist), 6,881 Un-| .°I“im®ttr tp transact with offt-

Hesiv defeat of Timothy changed. I cle** of militia department. /
old c0nstttuencyenLouth10^dSh !" ble Glasgow, Blackfriart—Barnes (La- The flret Bote at discontent with this 
tribu ted to Card'lnaTr6' ”aicll-> at- hor), 4.182; Constable .Unionist), ?*w arrrogement was sounded by K N.
mg Priesu n^I^.t^,*rU? g prohibit- 2.884. Unchanged. M ^wis, of West Huron. Other membot-s
tion tod»v-«P rU°!fatlns *” the elec- Northampton (two -members) __ Joined In the chorus of disapproval, and 
W mmrises f , l'1 DOt P*°duce Smith (Liberal). 6,180: McCurdy ther” W“ * Plentlful/hse of such ex-
faHure 11 was ln the (LU>eEal), 8,016;' Parker (Unionist), Pre*»*ons as “red tape” and ’’war office
Denblah f-rtb Liberals to recapture 4'8S6; Collier (Unionist), 4,561. Un- “'to0*1*'’ what most oHended the

t re8tit in tbia Welsh Ranged. democratic sehslbllltles of Mr. Lewis
** cbaracterlstlc of the whole Pontefract—Booth (Liberal), 1,879; *** the laat Paragraph of the regula- 

i . Y' Dnn*by-«ore wop The SW (Unionist), -1,627. Unchanged. tlona *e‘«ng forth that the new rules 
laat January by eight votes, and ,vSt°ckton - on - Tees—Samuel (Liber- were based upon, (he regulations of the 

oday he increased his majority by 6,510; Richardson (Unionist). war Ptflee. He Was strbngly- opposed
Ze although the polling on both * *?*■ to the Introduction Wa thissides fell off. ^«don Unlreraity-Horsley (LIbJ*°“n‘ry of red tape regular military

Mr. Pféweû has offered his seat for Tïïl' MagAus (UnlOnlat)»Jfu,e,,;_f?*nada wes epentilng -seven mil-
Cork to Mr. Healy, but Mr ‘‘Healv ha* TTnchanged. .1Uon dtdlara annually now upon the mil-
declined, for he Intends to try to up Malden—^Jardftie (Liberalxj1»* and all it had to show for it was
set the election in Louth of Wchart &?&-*?*****■ 5,888. » "frame.” and a “frame” only.
Haxelton. Nationalist, aliening ill—ol unehangea. _ Mr. Lewis went on to tell of tils
practices on the Dart nf hi? 1 legal Monmouth District—Haelam (Lib- troubles this very day with the militia r *ent Part °f hU Won- eral). 6154; Hargreaves, Unio^tot), department. He U %QWng tracer- =-Ge,rgeW.Per.

Two members Of the c.TMn-. A' , W”- Unchanged. •»- • tain office and tramped all forenodi. Ï? announpe* tdday. tifa retirement
Asquith and Re*ir,iisCS*2.l’”emier , Derbyshire, West—White (Liberal), around, the -department without avail ^r0TD the Arm of- JtiaPi Motgan & Co
Æf thTadmSlfr w^nvoîv.^?' ckanLd^"7 «“*), *•«», UnV He had looked^^lnt”^Uy ^?iUs. and t0 devote Ws t^me -W exte^lng the,

Aisaa&ist £S!E?f;æ g
'•A •«* «uJ-S'-sissjTsua t-sÊ

\ unionist « « antenna First Lqpd of the any rats in mi A, after fifteen years’ Uatidn* with which J am connected IThe most optimistic Unlbnlsts now Ino ^Ulge'. ’ majoF ty- 1 «rmïn"that 8Ud 8lF Fr*derick, i’’ï am *° flDd further opportunity for

haive no hope of making serious in- Gloucestershire, Clrenoester- Beyfus officials deal eï time of the 8r^‘"s *be Principles of prefti-shar-
roads pn the government majoré, (Liberal), 4,607; Bath»T (Untoîtiti ' rib e m 1 u *►, Î? “d otber benefits which science

Their leaders Mslet, howav^Hat 4’m* P«changed. * ’ nl8t)- of U,i efe^. T ‘° ”e that “e time' *»» •*>»«» offer a practical solution of
the election wa* unnecessary, ttm/the Bedf°rd, KeJIaway, (Liberal) 2 774- honorLle friend* ÜE?*."* My T***- °* the dlfflceltlj» existing be-
resuti practical* amountsroavot.Ofi“®nbo-’ fU'nlomst)/ 2,UU L^rai ’roadCneW^apers orltown sole^' ^ andllb0r-
lack of conddence and that with the ***”' ... In the Hmi,„ h,T; ‘ *wn speeches _ “At Columbia University two
NatlonaUsts and the lAborltes «act- M(lncd'Btofre Louth: Davies, (Lib- not object to loafejgoing In from’the' andI at Harvard University last 
u Jn bU . prtf® tQr their suppdrt, t^m'i frf!leeBbury- (Unionist), Street and wasting their time ” P "8' 1 apoke the Importance
n ^ f6 ,lm£K,ealb,e for the cabinet 4’1-**' ^dn'atT»aln- , This. explanation 4ld not however ih* °*w problems at present

to remain In power. To this the Lib- Lrtit Trae ' PtZfT ' Hln<Ue’ (Lib- mollify Mr. Emmeraon. “What I rot- f * the country, and which-bavé fol- . - -------^-----
eraJs reply that the Unionists, aftfer theL T*T’4ff’. .But],®rtord. (Unionist), Jsot to,” ^d the ex-Mtaiafrr of Rail. Ï0Wed tbe orKanI“tlP» of the great co- ----------- RIPYPI C DITVCDO
January election, insisted that the gov- 8#».4a*iU^l<înlBt y |*eye. “Is that you should ainri» 01>eratlve combination# of caottal and ^ , - BICYCLE RIDERS
erhment had received simply a man- L 3^^ n^îT iT ,B*^ery’ (Liberal), U»y one or two departments and hed*e U ,e my h°P® that the experience I have orde^ven ?~Foll1owin«r en IM WFâRY MMUn ff mi
date on the budget and that the elec-11’uc-id?ndtrrv Un,îf,B.t; Unchanged. them’around *ith a sort or siv” ” hadzmay enable me to centrum,* -cm.. r.„r,*.n tr yoblaf ,of P°l ee to all IN WcART GRIND I Those who are mimical

P^.-ya. sr«-asai;a:- TÆr.V"'''* s,i:SS'asasad] sUsSSMand even a reduced emotion majorité f® (Unionist), 4,080; Unchanged. Jurlous suggestion that by any poaslble resented the flrm ln the ^eM^nd" ,h^ erod in thm'rity^Ught^ut"1?0 o' I*1? r? t°“?ht Z the six-day bicycle race. I ars, music students, ètc.

s5S.1Sfssx-i3 WhUSSi,^ss;srjyrar—-sm-Jrs&r^-srs?*£•&& -..«e#-.
SUS^sSSïlïaj ALASKA CO/U. LANDS SfuST”™ “ “ — fSÏK'iJSÎ; M»Sc PmSUftS:

* » g^sesNyaaese. ess.*- âftï&ÿttuKssssK' t e’ D,~~ I ■* «»„* sug-
yXtssssstoSSâîHps'«ï W„H —ssrtsrsssfTsrsIdldates directly or indirectly mnend ^^5,b01^' Ï 1dJf,s,heriench Pa**. thence WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.—That the them underclothes, carrying their outer 2 *ilJ® by trainers and a substantial I around at vour leisure
gfpat sums of money. Worcestershire, Evesham; R. M. , y ? Britmii Columbia and north- on*y legal point Involved in his case garmento ln thplr hands. aupply. of. stimulants keep the men on- | ' ^ -C-

The polling tomorew- will be-brief ^.(Unionist). p‘Lr,.^ ' I 2 at Per“*A B. a ** ‘he right of a„ Alaska coal land After devastating the I w -W camn wbeelB’ Ev®r since Wednesday.Only thirteen con.titutocies are to im,L2<"^‘8h]'re’ Weat: Slr J- H- Rob- a-umh r^ C°“truot bran=h 8alrmint, to ‘o sell, or of any tRe mob marched back to the Tit y and ]ho world^r”*8 ^Ve dr0pped behlnd
caUed on to choose membersand irf'll' ‘Liberal). “"«I" British Columbia not over olt,izan to agree to buy, such claim started for the county Jail, where about toe world s record.

Las» 1 '*“• Christian science @ui t ssstastir# “ £&£&££&aassê :sss “,lem
Riotous scenes are taking place In f.. Cl*,re Co“nty. West: A. Lynch, Na- _ " ------ , *ast night on a requisition from tempt be made. For the second time in

many of the Irish towns. As the re- jGonalist). Government of Church to Continue ®p“kan®. }^“blngton, and released the history of the jail, big double^teel
suit of riots at Thurles tonight, John ,J*“.een’a County,’ Leix: P. Meehan. Under Board of; Dirsptors As In under $25,000 bonds. ' doors, which were Installed for the
DlUon was unable to leave town and <Iî?,t11£Ba,'at)1r . Mr* Eddy’s Time McKenzie was Indicted by the fed- P°Se ot self-protéotidn. were put
had to remain hidden, as a crowd re- L *Ujf®?,ny’ North: M. Meagher. (Na- ------------ Brand °* Spokane, with four »«-

5*S|«tgjBaR?àd wpfseews. -s5-i 3£-"fr“ r-is s; “z,r„kriHEx”r;
U)-?r-. $s®- a sis- « mr. èS honored ST ™-«ester -■ * •—

ÉpMMËfast tonight. The streets were full of ybitiSn'k T^*ir °wn O*—* AteZtors“by‘th^ ?*•**“ tb* board ot Retihed Qeneral Kills Himself I The honor of responding to the twist fSaMd* We have got—to 'îay^own Amazes aïïné?» haw"be* dB,m tbr‘
political paradera and crowds of ,Jkt^on *'**’ PeC-’ 9’~f*v*n totect ana^l. fulUrU adeSr^o^^8 < WASHINGTON, Dec. 9—Surrender-,}°J tbe Dominion at. the annual banquet* Zn’ but whon Ade arm la better we by a mllkmfn whenS cornroctw^'im4 ; '
roi«h* resorted .to stone-throwteg. ^^^.^*".”,1 *el,ln* .>«}*« Saraii^eift ln*’ tt *« believed to a fit of despond- of tbf Canadian club in Londom-Lld Wl»-A,eet them all.” proving a street set off a bT^, ,n>
Hundreds of windows were broken. -mShnead in' “*,u ^«“’aUons , ganteation th all ency caused by protracted illness, on Wednesday evening last under the -- ---------------------- • alleges, without wàenmg

iW0MENJLJU"»»s

s: ita-JSShSss r»™ îs.’SS^ssïtL? ““ssfS *5,*?. ^ “——«■*
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The Worry of 
Christmas Shopping 

Can Be Relieved 
*t’Campbell's

The Worry of 
Christmas Shopping 

Can Be Relieved 
at Campbell’s

inual Province Championship 
Tournament Will Be Held in 
Victoria Next Month Under 

B, A, A, Auspices
“*ms TASHxoH cnmi"

> (
/

Coat Saleû
x.nt b a,nnual British Columbia
c ori» Pl°nShlps will be held in 

a some time next month und« 
* auspices of the James Bay Ath 
Ic Association. y Atn
Word to this effect was received 
sterday bv V K received
, T K . y /• N- Gray, secretary of
•UDies’tif' A" fr°m H’ Gowen, who 
■upies the same office in connection 
th he British Columbia. Amateu” 
iietic Association, 
n the course of his

-i
OVER TWO-THIRÛS

OF ELECTIONS HELD

Timothy Healy defeated By 
Regular Nationalist — Wild 
Riots Occur in Different 
Parts of Ireland

13
\AShoppingSPENT IN READING ,iDays Continues 'Mto * r.[i.

Xmas

mm■ Gowen says that It'°teThq‘fnten- 

B to work up interest ln the 
nent In Vancouver and that „ 
of entries may be depended 

m that district.
Pith this intelligence 
c*als of the J. B. A. 
ting busy without loss

All Regular Prices Cut
y

tour- 
a good 

upon

to hand, the 
A. propose

five’s me?tins * definite datTwni 
fixed and the necessary arrange-
n. T"' ,be ,Tfde to '“form the dlf- 
nt local athletic associations of 
fact that the provincial champion

’s are to be held in Victoria 
all boxers should begin 

lout loss of time.

in Half
H’lm

■
• i|

>V, v
ft
/ $and 

to ,train
/: ft»

V\a/^ ■«2 Aiere are a number of firet-olass
6t “5Î Sk ln thiS Çity who’ no 
tLr n OUVor toe titles, when
to menri68' ,0«ihand It is possl- 
to mention two or, three. First 
I, of course, is Joe Bailey, bf vlc- 

1onf1.of the fastest men of 
weight In the ring In these parts, 

there is the man who is being
ro\bya?.?mmy Dufty and who. 
?h he didnt; make a particiilarlv 

®bow‘ng when he last appeared 
e Victorians, is said to have Im- 
Id much since. Thompson, of the 
A. A., is another. The 
also has

22
ht

Handkerchief Exposition
\ace border'S,'in Honiton, Duchesse, Rose , ’

INITIAL hANpKERQHIEFS, in all linen,
whitç, sheer, or plain, each ............ ;.25<*

Trivia4 Edge and- colored initial .. 10<- 
F1X£Y colored HANDKERCHIEFS- 

FOR CHILDREN, very good values 
, ,5c and...................................... lOd
colored Edge and "fancy"cor-

NE’RED HANDKERCHIEFS, in sky 

at, v,.. .. ...,.-....................

O
a

WILL NOW STUDY 9QC,.

Empress 
promising ma-some

- 35é
IS, When the possibilities are 
tr.ed’ there ls . little doubt but 
Victoria will be largely and 

ably represented in the tourna-

PLAIN’ SHEER LINEN, extra fine value,

PLAIN SHEER LINEN; "very "fine ". 20$ 

and ^ LINEN, finest qualities, 2pc --
. crossbar muslin*v•1 '• ?S$ 
PONGERIN HANDKERCHIEFS;"colored;
PONGEMN’HÂ-NÔKËRCHÏËFS, 6 "mb!?

for making kimonas. Full directions in
box.............................................. ............. : ... Ç1.25

Mr, George W, Perkins Retires 
From Active Business—Will 
Seek to Extend Plan of Pro- 
fit SharingRIA’S DREADNOUGHTS

Battleship to be Laid at»te Shipyard at Fiume^HÜn.** 

ry to Assiat i.n Extensions. value, ‘
NNA, Dec. ~—It is announced 
he fourth of the new Austro-v 

■ria^, B^dapjights will ,jald,
at the DaitSbius privai ïhjp- 
'g yard, in Flumme, which is to 
ended for the purpose. Accord- 

Information from Budapest, 
xtension is to be ' carried out 
he help of the Hungarian gov- 
it, which has bought a piece of 
idjolning the yard for $400,000 
ill lease it to the 
ost nominal rent. Further

;•

Campbell’s Exclusive Glove Special
Mr- “w .

■ Tr*f^

*#-'
..vti

-■ I

company at 
, HHH , _ space

gained by filling up a small 1. W. W. ATTACKED 
: BY FRESNO MOB

Canada wanted the Old Copntry tdfgêt a m 
move on. “We don’t vgant to have any f 
dealings with the United States, which 1 
made Britain its dumping ground,” he I 
added. The preference for Great Brit- 1 
iln had Been, endorsed by all parties I 
and preferential trade was 'sure to 
edme. The British Isles, he- stated. If 
dropped ln Canada would need an ex
ploration party to And them. English
men failed to realize that Canada 
would soon have a population greater 
than that of the United States. Mr. 
Ellison devoted the greater part of 
his remarks to Canada politics and the 
resources of the country.

Xmasietermlnation of the government 
i a third dockyard besides those 
ste and Pola, capable of build- 
largest size battleships, is evi- 

hat it looks forward to a large 
e in warship construction in the 
Hitherto Hungary has been 
that the larger war" vessels 

be built in Austria, and it 
obviously not be worth while 
nstruct a shipbuilding yard for 
ie vessel. Now, however, that 
icy of the monarchy is that it 
ke its place among the other 
powers in the international 
>ught building

ticket

V- Giftrowd Incensed , Permis-, 
Sion Given Tnem to Har
angue on Street Corners— 
Some of Workers Beaten Hints:

competition, 
ls determined to have her 

the money spent on the fleet

ADE MORE ACTIVE
YORK, Dec. 10.—Bradstreet's 
lays: Snow or rain> fol- 
t cold weather throughout con- 

areas, have tended to etlmu- 
* of winter goods and wearing 
while the approach of the hol- 
s helped business . In 
adapted to that season, 
wholesalers catering to this 

business have apparently done 
I whole, replenishing of broken 
Flng a slight impetus to trade 
able goods. In regular whole- 
the approach of the inventory 

ade for quietness, and spring 
general fa reported of rather 

ume with conservatism still 
ide for distant dates. Collect- 
whole will not class better

2 m

special
Job-

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada’s Largest 

Music House
1331 Government Street

Tel. 885

ir.
P failures In the United States 
keek ending December 8, were 
Pt 217 last week; 259 in the 

of 1909; 298 in 1908; 284 in 
220 in 1906.
1 failures ln Canada for the 
Ibered 32 which compares with 
pek and 30 for the correspohd- 
in 1909.

*
NO FIGHTING FOR

W0LGAST TILL MARCHIntd ;

f

AT VLADIVOSTOK
L Dec. 7.—A despatch re- 
are from Vladivostok states 
(panese spy, disguised as 
; and using a small sailing-' 
been arrested by a harbor- * 
ter, close to the Chamovsky 
jghly strategic point In, t*e.
I approach-to the Russian ^ar 
tronghold.

A

« believed to be a Japanese 
:er, was well equipped with 
Wc and other survey instru- 
short distance away from 

rhere the arrest was made 
aese torpedo boat, which, on 
the capture of the small boat 
:upant, instantly pat to sea 
sd- The alleged spy will be % 
ffore a Vladivostok court- 1
Ttf

as he

wmMr. *nd Mrs. Gervûe Wake

TZXVSS, t.Z-'.ZlTTZ I ss- « Æîi 2&ÎS ,
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